
In the Mattor of the Applioation of) 
30~BE:2N' COtm~IES GAS, COra.AEY of ) 
Californ1afor,Approval of Agroe- ) 
ment Cnneelltng Escrow Agreement- ) 
of Xe.l"oh 9" ·1911. ) , 

Applieation No. 1lZ4. 

Wilson & Wilson, ~or ApPlieant. 

LOVELAED" Commie Bioner : 

o R D E R. 

SOtr~:a:E:RlT COtm~IES GAS CO~.An' of Ca.l1forD1a. hs.v1ng 

applied for the approval of this Commission of an agreement 

m.a.de- on Oc.tobcro. 1913, between Southern Counties Gas com.-

pa:cy of ca.l1forn1a. a:c.d Loe Allgeles ~:rust and Sa.v1ngs Bank, 
.', 

which agreement oSJloelled an agreement m.a.de on U&roh 9, 1911, 

between tho same parties, by whioh it was agreed., that the 

preferred stocko! Southern Count1es Gas Comp~ of CsJ.1!orn18, 

should be placed in oserow with Los Angeles Trust amd savings 

BaDk to be issuod ollljr in s.eeordance w1 th the conditione spe-

c~iecl. 1n said agreement; and. it appear1%1g that of tho' 

$500 .000 par value of preferred stock of tlopp11ea:c.t" preferred 

stock of the par value of $340 ,,000 has 'been issuod under tho 
, . 

terms of this agreement and preferred stock of the par value 

of $l~O.OOO still/rems1ns 1n the hands of Los Angeles Trust 
. ,. 

end sa.v1llgs:Bank; and it appearing further that. all of the 
., .~ . 

holders of -the :preferred stoe~ now 18suod have consented to 

the cancellation o~ the oscrow agreement of l.ts.reh 9. 19lJ.; 

and it a:ppear1ngfurther that Southern Counties Gcs Comp~ 

0'£ Ca.l1torn1& does not desire a.t this time to issue ~ 

preferred stock. but merely to transfer from. LOs .Angelos 
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~rust and Savings Bank to the troacur.r o~ applioant pre~erred 

stook of tho par value of $160.000 whioh has not been issued. :'1 

and 1n.a.ama.eh 8,S the eonsent of this COmmission ma.st be obte1ned 

prior to the 1ssu~e of ~ of this preferred stoek 8!tor the 

same has been plaeed in the tree,8U%7 of epplioe.nt.--

I~ IS l3EREBY OROE?.ED. ~hs.t the agreement mde on Oetob-
. . 

er 6. 1913. betw'een Southern Counties Gas Comp~ of CsJ.~Or.n1a 

and Los .A.1lgeles 'l!ra.at and SaviDge :Bs:llt. ec.ncell1:cg an escrow 

agreement betweon tho S:lme pe.rt1es. made on li!&reh 9. 19l1. bo. 

and. the same hereby is, approved. 

~ho foregoing ORDER is hereb7 approved and ordered 

filed as the order of the Rallro~d COmmiesion of the stato 
o:! Californ1a. 

Dated at Se.n Franoisco. Ca11for:::tis.. tb1s~~d.tJ:j of -May. 1914. 

Comm!Ba1one~ 
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